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king
Ah, June, I remember! . . . The June flowers are not fc
me. I shall never see them ; nor will she. So fond of them a
she was. . . . Even if I were living I would never go wher
there are flowers any more! No : 1 would go to the bleai
barren places that she never would walk in, and never knew, s
that nothing might remind me of her, and make my heart ach
more than I can bear! . . . Why, the beginning of June ?—
that's when they are coming to examine me ! (He grows excited.)
first attendant (to second attendant, aside)
Dr. Reynolds ought not to have reminded him of their visi
It only disquiets him and makes him less fit to see them.
king
How long have I been confined here ?
first attendant
Since November, sir; for your health's sake entirely, as yoi
Majesty knows.
king
What, what ?    So long ?    Ah, yes.    I must bear it.    This
the  fourth   great   black  gulf in my poor life, is it not ?    Ti
fourth.
A signal at the door.    The second attendant opens it and whispers.
Enter softly sir henry halford, dr. william heberden, Di
robert willis, dr. matthew baillie, the king's apothecary, ar
one or two other gentlemen.
KING (straining his eyes to discern them)
What I Are they come ? What will they do to me ? Ho
dare they ! I am Elector of Hanover! (Finding Dr. Willis is amor
them he shrieks.) O, they are going to bleed me—yes, to blee
me! (Piteously.) My friends, don't bleed me—pray don't! ,
makes me so weak to take my blood. And the leeches do, toi
when you put so many. You will not be so unkind, I am sure!
willis (to Baillie)
It is extraordinary what a vast aversion he has to bleeding-
that most salutary remedy, fearlessly practised.    He submits
leeches as yet, but I won't say that he will for long without *
strait-jacketed.

